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SPLITTING COUNTIESTHE REBEL KID "Gofo-lf'forOo- rn

hands. Soon I was introduced to
the steward in charge of the schoon-
er as Johnny Redmond J the block-
ade runner cabin boy who had
been a prisoner of war, shipwrecked

Disadvantages f Small Counties and
Districts. ,

Progressive Farmer. SURE as Sunrise I COLLEGEBOY WANTED twice. "He is a stooa bov.. I am o-- Th
IUUUI UA ujnuency inthe feoutn to., split Bp school districts

ing to leave --hkn with you. He will
be in your care until I come or send
for him. Thin will not he inn f"rfountieg ; and neighborhoods into

Any Corn, With wOet-i- r on It Iiao
" - Absolut "Gonern' n

Tea. H'a th ainiDleat thins- - In fh
uieiieciive smau units. Just asFeed him well, treat him nice, don'tneglect him. The bov i- n- wa nteA
community cannot fmnnnrt

Previous chapters tell of low the
writer, then a small boy, was ship-

wrecked on a blockade runner dur-
ing the war Between the States, cap-to- re

- by the Yankees, finally re.
leased and how he landed in New
York one snowy day almost 'penni

worlJ ' ot corn when you Jand churches- - and farmers' "organiza. -- - T - WW. .w V grfHffll

L MAXTON, N. C.
ine'w ZT7St in buildin ipent, curriculum andr'S modem and satisfactory system of- - steam heat -

w.: -

inL w ,,tary fountains in every part of the build.
on : every ; floore rFurniture new - --

,moaerp and the very best, Campus of twenty acres conUiningpark of native oaks and forest trees. Tennis Courts and Basket

He has bean fortunate arid unfor.
tunate. He will be interesting to

curiiTiouir. , iteajiy, k almost af)caaur to &. coma juat to aea
mv unieB, it is large enougn to in-elu- de

a sufficient number of nprnnna
tllfet M 1. . ...yoa good .company;, h can .interest

you relating his explofltk-whi- le en.
.... r . vuuniy cannot economicalless, quite a eranger and alone. At

the close of the last chapter he Jiad gaged in th.-.l- ventu & i S 'aMlust found; after a weary lsearvh KcEkL his note of waVningwhen he , was. almost ready jrfve
, remarks-- to against Uhe maltiplication of coun- -as in despair, a sign on which were i bieiwara, ne gave me a friendly uej m a state which, has alreadythe welcome words, "Boy wanted . iuuk ana ne ELartea to ra ahn

from the schooner to the dock he tookEditor. r
By JOHN REDMOND

niucn irom cms
Taije ar goo'rf sized county and itmy nana with a erasn that was in.I knocked on the door gently. A cere saying, jonnny, be a good boy

Good by. I will see van r--. Inn"'quick response came. The call was ""J uave county
school superintendent, a whole-tim- e
county health officer, a V whole-tim- efarm demonstration arar, .nanswered by clever affable gentle I thought of this dear Iriend often'

lie was mv deDenden in A.man When he met me he invited me
to come in. On reaching the office penaent situation. The first n;ht efficient road supervisor. Cut thiscounty in two and put the people tovi uic uiue genooner .mvspir inj th.be told me to be seated, then he said.
"Is there something for you." "Yes, it uuenn oi annnnrniin a.a ..... j . . - r u

Four years' Course in Literary Department leading to A. B.
wSi66;. TwJyar' Co"" in Department beginning
Za f!7 rade Two year8' Nornal Course speciallyaaapuxl to those preparing to. tesch, including all branches re-quired to obtain State High Schocl Certificate.

m1 r""" fn Pi. Voice. Expression. PhysicalArt, Science, Domestic Art. Business Department
Table Board ?100 for the year. Hccm Rent 20 to ?25 for the

'.TnIU?Jn Department,' including Latin, French, Ger.
and Hand Drawing, for the year ?50. .

Our rapidly growing patronage is a guarantee that parents arewhat they desire. For Catalogue, addres-s- ,

kwu o wai u ma B voaj nnir toiir of county officers, two sheriffs, twosir. I am answering the notice on
oi oeeas, two clerks of ththe door, Boy Wanted'." "You con. i

wui wunga in general, with sketch-
es of his seafaring life as a seaman
which W3a instructive to m I en

"Getlt Pwt Tomr Feot In CloVor.court and probably two usel -"utent yourself here. My partner is urera wnere even one is not needed,
two county homes - two fen.

joyed his narrations. We congrat.
ulated each other on our experiences.
We took a eood niirht'a nno. w- -.

and the result i8 that word probably

hem eome eft with "Qeta-lt.- n it farttooaens the com from, the troe fleth,Miiy. and then tn&kei it eome "clean
8.t.'?,r enU corns for keepi.It makai. tne ate of tape, na

banaacea, irrltatlnr salvca. knlve.clMor. and rasors really Took ridlculona.

at this time. He will return
?u oace of time, then we
in shork . - I'm afraid you
will decide. Bu, -- ng enough
are too young and not su. ,n.
for the work you would have to

p,w,a mm v ijd dcdd p rannAf hatTa mboth got up soon the following
wnoie-wm- e superintendent of schoolsnor farm demonntrafa'nn

ing. The sun had just began to uicaiy, surely,
-- lVth "GetB- -

G rid of tboe corn

J and
sno Z117 nV " a iwhl-tim- e health officer. Allbeautiful ir,.ru,' ftha U 71,r-"-w'- ,r' WW.'LyJ-- '

w"i- -

pop,e' mon& es to
x OjV(admir.lnes for doing routine work,
of the suTUwe. vfie ( ery form ?f genuine progress

j REV, S, E MERCER, A. B., Prespay saia.
and ev- -med the sky. As

ing the loveliness 25c a bottle, or ?nt direct ly E.is

gage in. Where is your home?"
"Charleston. S. C, was my home,

" but my parents moved from there in
1862 to Wtilmington, N. C. This
was home when I was at home last."
"Have you any relations or friends
in New York?" "No kindred in
New York, but on my journey I was

steward interpolated. "I guess, Join-- 1 handicapped Sold in Lumhertw, ant
fd by Pope Drug Co, . PELLAGRA

ny, had better wash the sehoon-- Search to the bottomer decks-- off . little. How about a cfiually be found that a movenSt
little "Iexercise before -- .. t
"All lffnC i.tjm ! :.r!:"r,".Ui- -' " "cw cou result CI the

PREACHER'S SONS
befriended by some longshore men NOKTH CAROLINA

HAS THE RESOURCES
ambition of some little town to be.i i i i . . - ,.rr - A Statistic. Prove, 7Att thJ

Theories as to Cause and Prevention
Robeson County Boars of Health.

Of the many theories as to the
Bwnatr uj, myiam wiumg and ready." "Well, boy.nA a

Turiu.
cause of pellagra there are t?;; tnat I Presbyterian Standard,
invite our special .ku tl'. ... ... ..

come the county seat. It is high
time for farmers to begin takin? a
stand against such extravagance.

Give u8 country communities large
enough to support strong schools
and other social agencies. Give us
strong counties large enouerh to sun- -

But the State Has Been Too Quiet
About Its Advantages The Re-
sources Are Here and Now Is the

first one ' rr TrL "8" 8 "truth

w win scruD ner otf and then you
can go to the market with me to
get our meals and other supplies.
This will teach you the way to mar-
ket in case you should have to go."
This finally got to be one of my spec-
ial duties to attend to while I re.

b7RUiT: "Sr. VnZ "UUB" f8Sin'na" . rise a?ain."lime to Boost.

way here." - .

We talked on the line of blockade
traffic and in my narrative of what
had happened to me, my friend was
interested. "And you are a , Reb!
This is nothing against you. You
have had daring experiences. You
are so young! You Jlid well to
escape from the clutches of those
trying misfortunes.". Mr. Clark re-

turned, my friend gave hmi a fulli

T "a B",'"JT ""U ? nave ?ound n true; though
jWorYlCS, who believes that the dis- - sometimes we have to wait a longSpecial to The Robesonian.Dort government Bcenptaa that rasilv

southern Pinen A no-- ftn. wl.j benefit the peopleefficient officersmained " the schooner, the washing
of the decks wa3 a regular Stat, rtMidt- pj m-

e-
cordial reception. ' All over the

worKing ror better schools, bette-farmin-

better roads and'
. . . -I remained with my friend oiaw ine se&dments expressed are',neaitn msteaa or L,iUii countiessteward about 5 - weeks. M . r 'detail of my- - axpipit They ; v&lkd wastahs

eaac ia uue w a xauiiy or aexecuve ume ior ine rising and often havediet Although the essential na- - to give it a liftture of the "fault" that is, whether The same poet also says that "er'
it is due to the presence in the diet ror, wounded; writhes in pain and
consumed of a nexcess of an intoxi- - diesamidst hisworshipper8":- - yet-we-- -
ft8 anAbsence find-4hat--er-

ror woror aficiency of a detoxicating sub- - does it die very soon. For years
stance, vitanine or amino acid, or to the preacher's son has been the stocksome combination of these or simi-- phrase for the bad boy and thouehlarr substances, is undetermined, it time after, time statistics have been

erelvackhowledited He Ijlced a rouftd. I ft UhlOB there is strenrt.h"Iriend spoke to. Mr. Clark and said
"Here is a boy who has answered our reasons I wa, B0 yoUnj. sec ... uiv Vliivu to DU VCll CllUUWeU DV!nr.'.L .t . .It would belp th South a great dealnotice. He is a Southern boy that s

good bov"y." consolidate not only a great num. naiure. wiui tne natural wealth,
and with the live an able busineaaall right He is with his friends of

JDOf,!Der 01 school districts but a conr d- -n?AW?-- have friends." erabU numbe. of churches nj Rmll dealers of the State undertaking thethe South." Looking at me, he said
' "We are friends to you, Johnny. He 6ia like to nraisA mo n , wur. u-- acquaintmo- - me worm withcounties . the possibilities of the State there isyou who have been a prisoner of tie said it would not injure or hurt

toENLARGING SANATORIUM
no question as to what is going
happen.

When a State like Oklahoma can
grow from nothing to 1657.000 in

may nevertheless jbe prevented or given to prove that the preacher's
corrected by including in the diet a sons lead the world the same errorsufficient proportion of the fresh is repeated by successive generations
animal or leguminius protein foods We would like to see her writheAs long as climical evidences "of in pain and die amid her worship-pellag- ra

are manifest the patient pers, but we have no bright hopes
should be urged to take an abundance of her doing so at an early day
of fresh milk, eggs, fresh, lean meat, However, in order to help up truthbeans or peas (fresh or dried, not and bring a little light before errorcanned), and corn or other cereal we wish to present a few statisticsand starchy foods should be great-- from the New York Times bearing
Iy reduced in amount or excluded, upon this much-discuss- ed question
Kest and careful nursing are impor- - Some one has been analyzing thetant. Protect the patient from the names in "Who's Who in Ameri'

New Building, Dairy Barns, Milk
House and Silos Under Construe. thirty years, arid can add nearly 900 -; tion.

Press Article North Carolina State pcopie in ten years, it is
there are people enough for

a Doy or maxe him vain. He
said if a girl or a boy is real good
tell them about it. It will encourl
age them to live the life of good-
ness. In about five weeks Mr
Clark came over from NewYork to seethe steward and myself. We werenot expecting him quite so soon.
However this was. I was elated ov-er his coming. There was no com-plaint to make, I was well caredtor, perhaps something better. Assoon as he came aboard h6 came ov--

Board of Health.
Word has just been received from

the State Sanatorium for the Treat.

war". After a talk among them-
selves Mr. Clark said. "We must
care for the boy and I am going to
Bee to this." He came over to me
with a friendly smile and " spoke,
"Johnny I will provide for " you .
You struck the right trail when you
came this way. We are only too
glad )bo befriend a friendless boy
thrown on the cold world. We are
your friends, I am going away for
an hour or so. Make yourself at
home. I will return and take" the
boy somewhere else."-- I answered
"All right, sir." During his ab-

sence I passed the time away con-
templating my sense of being guided
again by that unseen influence. God
was aidng the boy. Mr. Clark re

ment of Tuberculosis telling of the
progress at the institution, f. The1
present plant was intended for about

xsortn Larojma to fill up the un-
used lands and not half try. Okla-
homa has been before the people for
years, and everybody knows of the
new State. North Carolina has been
too quiet about its advantage.

The resources are here, and now
the foremost business men of the
State are working out a plan to
make those resources known to Deo.

sixty patients, but by considerable
crowding ninety-seve- n to one hun.r wnere l was standing ni

sun. A change of climate is not es- - and he has found that one name insential. The patient having improv- - twelve is that of a minister's son .ed must be warned not to return to and that such names are eighteen
the former faulty diet times as numerous as those of oth- -

The prevention and eradication of er professional men. Then a studypellagra will depend essentially on of men who have been famous inthe substitution of a mixed well- - English Histrw chnr. Ko v..

?STthT boyMef well""d lf?&
u

dr patientS ccommodated in
sir " one way or another. A new
T t0Lt?, fiadt0.f,nd yu so-"t- o accommodate fifty more patient! ll 1 . . .... . . I M " . . J v..AW DUIia

7i
ple everywhere.

r Money tojsack lip 4 nnn . , .fc PPrtune mo. ymieu uici. lor a resirici-- 1 oi ministers numbered. . I ' A.Z t U: tnethis work is the one thine- - necessarv ed. one side-- i diet.. KtMM-nrM- ,. mm cm" 1 n.'.oia lo me "There's going to r!l,t w ,sii ..v.:'' .vvi
-- :r.x. . '"""'t ui" nu me sonsuc tome alterations t ow. .turned about twilight to his shop.

He met me in a friendly way and
spoke. "How is the boy?--" I an.

..6.. , "ciu nunga Mamiicc uy restricting tne amount ioi aoctors, 350.to move quickly if you will just get of the cereal and increasing the fresh Instead of beingm with your fifty dollar contr bu. animal or leiruinoua nrotrn fnH frt , "ffVJ:?:?rtiATia w;tV,At a Senl check The theorv" 5!.," . . """'a ouipiiiscu u tneto that noli

is wen under ... construction ana will
be ready for occupany this fall.

In order to accommodate the ad-

ditional patients, two new seenty-fiv- e
ton silos have just been completed
and will soon be filled with corn
from the Sanatorium farm . A new
fly-pro- of milk house and sterilizerr
has been installed in place of the one
recently lost by fire, while to ac

swered "AH right, sir." He replied
"That's good. I have been off pro Bion H. Butler. Southern Pines. N. to the uieestion of a faultv dipt ho I in the i v4. Si ."ti

n uuuut a nan nour Mr. Clark cameto me again and said, "Well, Johnnygood news for you. I have a place'
in New York for you."

(To be Continued) i

SELECT SEED PROPERLY

". Make it payable to Alf. H, Thomp- - received a check from the work of 1 to brine forth good
. fruittheenn i rflQ onvnw n i .n.r .rr Thompson-MacFadv- n reuagra i just as there are exceptions in na.

across
wait foFj augument. Come Commission who state that they were ture. so. we find exceptions in thequickly ge things under unable to . get evidence to support ministers1 sons-s- ome may turn out

VnS quick action that this theory. They consider the dis- - bad; but when you compare the fail--

viding for you, which you will see
now. Work is about over for the
day and we , will get supper. . I
guess the boy feels like eating a
meal." "Yes, sir." As soon as we
reached the tetreet, my friend) be-
gan to talk. He was an incessant
talker, but no objections to this. It

commodate the additional dairy, herd
an extension is beine built to the

.way
has the West with people. UreS With the SUCCPSSPS run have ti

Method of Selecting Seed Corn FromBarn Leads to Reduced Yields.Extension Farm News.
Jwe H

spWKn.-- ,
stion but that ..the

npccuic germ miection
with poor sanitary condi give credit where it belongs.Sick Babies

present dairy barn. It is a busy
place at the Sanatorium these days
with the farming, building and treat-
ment of disease all going on at once.

tions around the home.
Press Article North Carolina Statewas instructive to the boy. He was v u i seen cornThis was true, as I will from th barn in thea mend. Board of Health. . Oscar Barefoot, a dangerous char- - Advertised Letters

List of letters remaining n theshr- - .... . 5. yWds in the crop 'pro! Statue of Virginia Dare Annual Cel ' gy 1CK w nat snaIl 1 r- wno nas been wanted since lastdo?" That's a very common ques. May, was captured Sunday in thein a cnort tittia wa wptp nr. n . u"-c- n irom rppi rf H.1nk
ebration of Her Birth.- - - " -i . ouLU oC I tf CI IOnmanaged restaurant. Here I receiv- - lh.ere 18 probably no one thino- - thai nun lium moiners. vhi WLUiai i v at i rw ain ii uiiuml rt 1 na n7 i irimr s i u i kManteo Special. Aug. 20, to Wilming. this time of year. It is a very im-- Bolton. He was originally charged MENed attention and was treated like a w,l Pay our farmers so well in abov that Was wanted. A orwvd enn Ismail Wav aS wnnlJ . ton btar.
That North Carolina is to receive 4wwi anu uue mm, m uianuiaciunniT and sell. I W. .1. Ran at, lr.a XT r. Tu- - 1L I r-- 1 . .v. w,e piuper se--

is hard to answer fully. In ceneral line liauor. but now the rhom--a a . 'r. V".- -'
,:yi vx cicrjiuiiiB iiiat was goou was care oi see corn Tnn as soon as arrangements can be the Chance oro mnr. hn W . rlndpa aaa.,lt " :.I .f " r"ucr' ov5.8 i8aacpiaceu pa ui taoie. we ate io. "7 i our iarmers riommj

made for its transportation, a beu 7 r. ""v """-"- i" niuiucruura au-i- n. i, nunc. J. ti. Hnortrins Vthat the tonnUa ia f J! I fdf TJ1!..: llll Ti x It . t. IV. .gethr as always friends. The boy selecting seed corn in th ha JT. A. Mc.w..t.. i. x. ixaiice. i iiunan, Alien AlcLeodtif ully executed lifesize statue ofvmiuytju liic meni . i was ipp inff rvFt mace rn ma u -- t . a gcoHvc iturbance.Virginia Dare, the work of Missquite appy, ann my eood friend en. is.'n the field at or iust. hetn
For this rea. clerk in the North Carolina Lumber Leod N, McNeill C T Ralways advisable to stoplCo.'s sJorejoneyHilL haiiiilorm4MhmipsaLauM2D; fV -son it isLouisa Lander of Washington, D. feeding theMby-at-one- ei He-w-ont ed against'-- hiinBarefoot nonr I .Smo II Ina Chnf r ti rn. .joyerf Jhejrood results the boy was f""g time, and make the selectionsrettitg out onfiisTcind treatmentTfron those stalks that are yielding C.r was Hiade publicnfor the first

time at the celebration of Virginia
starve if he misses a few meals or to the store on May 23d with a rifle Ellie ' Sweat 'Rev ' wS Hieven if his rations are shut off or and. shot at Nance, who dodged be. Townsend, A.' T. Warwick
greatly reduced for several days, hind a counter and was not wounded. WOMENOf coijse the baby should be giv- - Since then Barefoot has been at Bessie ftrddv nsi, rai,i. ci

uare s natal aay at Jb'ort Kaleigh, onwere go:ng from the restaurant as '"?;cst amount of shelled com nerwe went out; I said nothing but ,8ta'k- - Such seed, continually se--
wcanesday. August .18, an lannual
event of first importnee in the life en all the water he cares for and lanre. He was woundcj WA h. il, k. v :1 u: J. Xr-z-.lonowed my fnend. win tend to produce in,,, oi Koanoke Island and Eastern Car.I asKed no questions of my friend yle'a3 over seed selected in the barn that will be a considerable quantity surrendered an doubtg are enter. Jones, Hester Jordan. Malisaa KWI was under his kind orotection . w"re the ear alone I Tl - T . ' I "this hot weather. All drinking wa- - tained as to his recoveryolina, and one which, it is hoped at
no distant date, will be attended byi 0f viucr. riorcy iAie, t,eia jweares, Mrs. Mar--v nen we cot on our lournev icr ior oaDies snouia De DOiiea tnenpeople trom all over the State and tha Smith. Jessie Singletary, Agnes

Thompson. VasSV Whitehead Rn pnbottled and served cool but not icedsaw "I guess the boy is wondering Any method of seed selectine-- thatin his mind where I am going to, does .not take the whole plant into
from many parts of the Unites States

Wilson, Lillie Woriox 'The next thing to do for a sick
baby after stoppinjr the iooA sud.

as well. HUSBAND RESCUEDvu uccu nuv ayprenenrf any in 7 iaUun js not firome to Wrl fn Persona callinir for thes lettersThis was the sixth annual celebra piy is to empty tne intestines of allvrv';w .rlvs lLjiA:i'czv.-- , ine .vision 0f will pleace say "advertised letters".1. nu yuu m me uejfinmng. l "Y"'"'y re ODServed time nn.H U. U. FRENCH, P. M.iermenting decomposing food. In
general the mother will be justified

tion, under the auspices of the Ro.
anoke Colony . Memorial Association,
of the birthday of the first child of DESPAIRING WIFE

in using not over a teaspoonful of
uiu - 3 uw -- nieiw- ou - nazarus, - ana --- 'n uw- - oest yieldincr vflrtotToS
in due time I will let you know. stalks of varieties thoseYou will be well pleased." when gool

We .fld c.var,i Hi.i. land mvwwJ? il "v averaKe
English parents born on American castor on or simple enemas by in.

iection. If this doessoil. Already the crowd, attending
th,e celebration is rnahy times larger

i
since we left the restaurant. My ?'eloped ears per stalk. Seldomfriend was busy ta king, trying to " been observed that the h0t X'.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND BY
COMMISSIONER

Under and by virtue of a decree
of the superior court of Robeson
county lately rendered in a certain
cause therein pending wherein R.

Company, a cornorntion.

lief the next step should be to call After Four Year of Duconrarinam the. best physician available, and
s than it was in the beeinriine" and

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock CareWednesday the number attending waskeep my mind off of the journey. one.e.ared types of com . "! place the case fully in his hands.
Soon we proDaDiy m tne neienborhood of fif As with many other health matterseached the ferry. Mr. yie,ders o sfhelled corn ft

"Well. Johnnv. nlis hoped that nrn:L"LLel. teen hundred. Had it not been forClark says. we will no
Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.prevention is much simpler, cheaper,iiu'eatening weainer in tne morn- - ana Detter man cure, in the casetake the boat here for Hoboken. N. Mn this Stat this fal w ,
J. Whi a fn nnr ,o,r u Select, hia us. 'if .r.a,i 15

was plaintiff, and Nicholas Locklear
and Hettie Belle Locklear were de-
fendants. Hhe undersiimedl Commis

ing, which made many believe that of babies the use of mother's milk
is the first and most important sin.tne navigation of small boats would Catron, Ky.In an Interesting letteroe nazardous, no doubt the crowd

North river when Mr. Clark said" Well stalks tnat bear two we l devT
dear boy. I will tell you where we Pei, ears per stalk. 31"are going. I have decided to put ?hou d not be turned ovi? n I.

sioner will expose for public sale to'
the highest bidder, for cash at thewould have broken all records

gie item to De considered. In sum-- Irom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
1" th"JtLs) writes as follows: "I suffered for fouryou on a schooner I own in Hoboken. .n,red man. but should htre eiveYou will lilrtt tw,a , ILe .t of. . x"vi' wwx .x a.vii i icoi uauica amb . -
ah,iM uVe tu -- u . wiw womanly nouoies. ana durim?Wm. Brown was arrested at Win-

chester Va., the other night
of murdering his father, Jno. W.

wm not be "b yiuflf The astw-- t wi -e-l f
ard lives rn tVio xT.iv; for,! tia i... . . "llt! can r.

court (house door at Lumberton,
North Carolina, on the 23rd day of
September. 1915, at 12:00 o'clock,
noon, to satisfy the purposes of the
said ecitee jtihe foowing describ-
ed lands, to wit:

A certain tract of land lv!n enA

times, and carefully screened from MU "" 1 coma onJy "P lor a little
mosquitoes. ' J while, and could not walk anywhere atto dn nn v mil. 1 . , . thi ...: i. . . . seea Mm in an. At times. I would have severe naingreat--hPln tho Ctonrowl U... J.1. - - 1 I Pat . . .. K511' me . . a m a f .. r-"- ,uuuk me ecnoon- - oi Snellen v

urown, a Frederick county farmer,
and later the youth confessed to the
killing. Treatment of the boy's moth-
er by hjR father is sunnosed to hav

er n neeoed. Yon will h. k. eiiort whi.i u iv Better Health Condition niyiensiae.
1 I TfiA Arjtf n1tJ 1 .ea -an u j t i tt . --uvwi naawaucuin, anunisireai'the market affords to ewhile pTantinan3d 3titioPnreP;'remain on the srhonnor" h . com

being in Robeson county. Smith's
township, and beginning at tha

fourth corner of lot No. 4 nf the
caused the crime. Fartorips n-- i rmm,,T,itjaa xn-h- i

men relieved me for a while, but I was
In a short time nftsr n..o lf4- v.l - A dispatch from St. Louia Rtatoa sewerage facilities, by the installation 800,1 COnfine to my bed again. Afterthat the Meramee rivpr UnoA ritv tate of Hector McNeill, deceased, ata stake by two nines. twn manias

ferry boat we reached the schooner Seaboard Awards Contract for Vdock. Mr. riart al-- I Khnna
or the l. k. s. type of SEPTIC wax, nomuiff seemed to do me an pood:ew H A VTT70 Oiaixjxo. i naa crotten so weair i cntiid nn etanrilittle craft to me. In th ).,u... Norfolk. V. - n.v i. .

pleasure resorts, clubhouses and sum-
mer cottages, went several miles out
of it banks on the 22nd and sweoti

. I " W MW. W II,,,.,, and a bay. and runs thence north
seventy-ttf- b deereea east fm-t- v r,Aiof the nie-h- t jrirTu! it w.'. .'!"'cn.- - ug. tnese uuiks are oi concrete norr i ana i pave tin in nenair.

iie, llI:Voi KW UIKE NO AT- - At last my husband rt me a Iwtti- - M
"V1, BnaLMe the announcedirvV he her, and when Seaboard Air Line Ra Ci L?in hailing ti,Jdistance "he rallM morrow -- .

one-ha- lf chains to a stake by some
pines; thence south twent.vTENTION, and are reasonable

wuy most oi tnese ouuaings. iirtstated that 12 lives were lost, but cardui, the woman's 4onic, and I comprice. west fiftyour chains to a stake inlansr viiab it was tnougnt nat no lives menced taking it From the very first bay, thence north eighteen wet.were lost. dose, I could tell tt was helping me. I thirtyeven and ninety four An..
They have been installed at all the

Rural Schools of New Hanover coun.
ty. at every cottage and hotel on
Wrirhtsville Beach and in numerous.

hundredths chain, to the berinninpcan now walk two miles without itsstated.aboard containing seventy-thre- e acres mnrWJen we got aboard the tiring me, and am doing my work."
schooner we had a general shake Children's Sum me- - rW. If you are all run down from womanly

Roubles, don't give up in despair. Try
or less and being the fifth lot of the
estate of Hector McNeill, deceased,
and being the same land, deeded to
J. R. Townsend by Preston

It is wrone to neirlert a nAlj- -t

The Clerk Guaranteed It"A customer cam into my store
the other day and aid to one of my
tlerks. 'have you anything that will
cure--diarrhoe- a?' and my clerk went
and got him a bottle . of Chamber.
Iain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and saii to himif thi Ane

otner localities. Recommended and
approved by health authorities.

Manufactured by the
CEMENT PRODUCTS COMPANY

To Drive Out Malaria I 1 . -- ""o
Aad Build Uo Th. Svt.m "'i. "me wcanse it weakens the

lear, by deed registered nnmkTake the Old Standard GROVE'S I i lays the sufferer open
TASTELESS chill TONIC v i.5ttacK rom other diseases. Wet Office 1015 Murchison Bank Bflflding 8th. 1897, in book No. 3W. page 747.what yon are taking, at the formula i !i ch."1?es In. temperature, UHJAHUXM MCLEAN.

rnmmiieinn.'..

aiuiu, uie woman ionic ii nas neipeq
more than a million women, in its 50
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows whattt will do. Ask him. He will recom-
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

J5i ftL. 0"'WWBeGii. Uct
Jnttnietoju en your cut and 64-i- m book. 'rHnt

printed c every label, showing it il Z'S . night
t, iimington, . j.

Patents. Pending

Feel laneuid weak, run dnwn tymnine ana Iron in f, uiiarens coias sum.
The Qoiniae drive. ruS. ,a2?: m-- VT Foley's Honey and Tar Com.

McLean. Varser and McLean.
Attorney for Plaintiff '

not cure you, I will not charge you
a cent for it.' So he took it home
and came back in a day or two and
said he was cured." writes J. H. Ber-
ry & Co , Salt Creek, Va." Obtainable
everywhere.

Headache? Stomach "off"? A good
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters. ArV

mwb uauoi up tne st item. 50 nu c.m ... v 'c "na prompt relief. 8 26 4thurs , ., v. t nucic. your druggist Price $1.00. Advertise in The Robesonian.


